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A deceptively spacious end terrace property presented to
an excellent standard, and offering four bedrooms within
the popular Newtownards Road.

Ideal for first time buyers or young professionals, this
accommodation comprises of entrance hall and lounge/
dining room finished with a wood laminate flooring in a
herringbone style. Modern kitchen comprising of range of
white gloss units, partly tiled walls, and recessed spot
lighting. The ground floor further benefits from a utility room
to the rear with cupboard space, space for appliances, and
access to enclosed rear yard with artificial grass.

First floor includes two well proportioned bedrooms, and
shower room with large walk-in shower cubicle, chrome
feature radiator, partly tiled walls and tiled flooring. The
second floor benefits from two good size bedrooms, and
double built-in robe on landing.

Located just off the Newtownards Road, and within walking
distance to Connswater shopping centre, this property
offers easy access to Belfast City Centre and arterial routes
out of Belfast. Great value, view now to avoid
disappointment.



Key Features

• A Deceptively Spacious End Terrace
Presented To An Excellent Standard

Accommodation Comprises

Enclosed Entrance Porch
Tiled floor.

Entrance Hall
Wood laminate floor laid in a
Herringbone style.

Lounge/Dining Room
13'8 x 9'7
Wood laminate floor in a
Herringbone style, recessed
spotlighting.

Kitchen
10'1 x 7'2
Range of high and low level white
gloss units, granite effect work
surfaces, inset single drainer
stainless steel unit with mixer tap,
built in oven, ceramic hob, stainless
steel extractor hood, part tiled walls,
recessed spotlighting, storage
cupboard understairs.

Utility Room
7'2 x 6'6
(average) High and low level units,
granite effect work surfaces, gas
fired boiler, plumbed for washing
machine, space for fridge freezer,
space for tumble dryer, part tiled
walls.

First Floor

Landing

Bedroom 1
13'4 x 10'5
(at widest points)

Bedroom 2
10'3 x 7'7
(at widest points)

Shower Room
White suite comprising large white
shower cubicle with built in shower,
tiled splash back and folding shower
door, pedestal wash hand basin, low
flush w.c, chrome radiator, part tiled
walls, tiled floor, recessed spotlighting,
extractor fan.

Second Floor

Landing

Bedroom 3
13'3 x 10'6
(into dormer window)

Bedroom 4
7'7 x 6'9
(average). Velux window.

Outside
Enclosed rear yard with artificial grass,
outside tap and boundary fence.

• Lounge Dining Room With Wood Laminate
Flooring In A Herringbone Style

• Modern White Gloss Kitchen Open To
Separate Utility Area With Access to Rear

• Two Well Proportioned Bedrooms And
Shower Room On The First Floor

• Second Floor Benefits From Two Further
Bedrooms & Built-In Robe On Landing

• Just Off The Newtownards Road Within
Walking Distance To Connswater

• Offering Easy Access To Belfast City Centre
And Arterial Routes Out Of Belfast

• Gas Fired Central Heating System And uPVC
Double Glazed Windows



Questions you may have. Which mortgage would suit me best?
How much deposit will I  need? What are my monthly repayments going to be? 
To answer these and other mortgage related questions contact our mortgage advisor on 028 9047 1515.
Your home may be repossessed if you do not keep up repayments on your mortgage.
We DO NOT charge for initial mortgage consultations. We may charge a fee on completion depending on
circumstances. Our typical fee is £250, however, please confirm with Mortgage Consultant at time of
appointment.
Please note that we have not tested the services or systems in this property. Purchasers should make/commission their own
inspections if they feel it is necessary. 


